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What is  
  Autism?
Autism Spectrum Disorder* is a  
neurodevelopmental condition that impacts 
on child development in a number of 
key areas, including communication, 
social interaction and repetitive patterns 
of behaviour. Autism is also frequently 
associated with sensory sensitivities and 
sensory processing difficulties.

While Autism Spectrum Disorder is a 
complex lifelong developmental disability, 
with appropriate intervention children 
and adults with Autism can make 
significant progress and live fulfilling 
lives. Consequently, it is imperative that 
individuals with Autism have access to 
specialist services that understand their 
needs and are experienced in developing 
their skills and strengths.

Approximately one in every 160 children in 
Australia is diagnosed with the condition.

* For ease of use, the term “Autism” will 
be used throughout this report to refer to 
Autism Spectrum Disorder.

 Our Vision
A fair and just society which values people with 
disabilities and accepts differences.

A society where people with Autism have 
opportunity to share in the riches of community life.

A society where people with Autism enjoy a quality 
of life which reflects community standards.

A society motivated by care, compassion and 
shared responsibility.

Our Values
Respect for the uniqueness of each individual 
with Autism. 

Respect for the knowledge and expertise of families 
in relation to the family member with Autism. 

The entitlement of each person with Autism to be 
included in a valued way in our community.

The right of individuals with Autism to have their 
needs met in a manner which enhances their 
dignity, worth and social image. 

Entitlement of individuals with Autism to a quality of 
life which reflects community standards. 

Fairness and support in all dealings with families and 
advocates.

Our Mission
To advance the personal development, equality of 
opportunity and community participation of people 
with Autism.



PRESIDENT’S 
REPORT 

We have had a very strong year of growth with 
expansion in almost all service areas during the 
past 12 months. In addition, we continued our 
preparation for future service development to 
meet the growing need of people with an Autism 
Spectrum Disorder and their families.

Services were provided to more than 3,000 
individuals this year. We also expanded our regional 
support services, increased our engagement with 
research, promoted best practice and service 
innovation. In addition, we established a Shared 
Management Service to provide more choice and 
control for families in the services they receive.

In addition to our direct services, we also undertook 
more than 15,000 consultancies to families and other 
stakeholders this year. We developed a range of new 
training and support resources, as well hosting several 
Masterclasses with international speakers and researchers 
in the field of Autism.

We were also very pleased this year to work with the 
Government of East Java, Indonesia, as part of the Sister 
State relationship between East Java and Western Australia. 
In November 2012, the Autism Association was invited to 
attend the formal signing of the Sister State Agreement. 
Following this event, and supported by the Western 
Australian Government (through the Disability Services 
Commission), we worked with five regional governments 
from East Java to train multi-disciplinary teams to identify 
and support children with Autism in their communities. The 
training provided the interns with the capacity to develop 
and create evidence-based support for children and their 
families across East Java.

It was a particularly strong year of review for the Board 
as we considered the many changes taking place in the 
disability field and what these changes could mean for the 
Autism Association. Trial sites for NDIS commenced in the 
eastern states last year and in Western Australia (the My 
Way State-run NDIS and the Commonwealth operated NDIS 
in the Perth Hills region) will commence in July 2014. 

The NDIS will provide many positive opportunities for 
families. However, it will be important for new initiatives 
to build on what is good and working well. It will also be 
important to learn from the trial sites and be prepared to 
make changes where they are needed. We expect the 
coming year to bring many challenges as we navigate a 
rapidly changing landscape in the disability sector.

Finally, our continuing work would not be possible without 
the support of our State and Commonwealth funding 
bodies and the community. In particular, I would like 
to acknowledge the dedication of the Board members, 
the Chief Executive Officer and staff of the Autism 
Association and their work on behalf of people with 
Autism and their families.

Dr. Rob Storer 
President and Chair of the Board
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CHIEF 
EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER’S 
REPORT
 

It has been a very big year in a time of 
unprecedented change both nationally and at a State 
level. There are multiple change agendas taking 
place, some of which will involve seismic shifts for 
the disability sector at large, as well as the Autism 
Association of Western Australia. 

When we set our strategic directions in 2010, we could 
never have anticipated the change that would take place 
in the coming five years, for example, the NDIS; State 
procurement policy change; and the commencement 
of dismantling funding silos in favour of a more person-
centred approach to supporting people’s needs.

Just as in 2012–13, the past 12 months have been 
dominated strategically and operationally by NDIS and 
what it is likely to mean for the Autism Association.  
However, despite the many challenges and uncertainties, 
we have strengthened the work of the organisation through:

• Expansion of services

• Strengthened financial and operational capacity

• Further extension of staff training and development

• Extended national and statewide linkages

• Increased organisational capacity

• Increased engagement with research

• Promoted best practice

• Fostered innovation

• Expanded regional support services.

Amid the enormous change taking place, operating revenue 
grew by 11%. We continued this year with a significant body 
of work to prepare the Association for known and anticipated 
risks associated with new directional shifts in the disability 
sector. We expanded services to people with Autism and 
their families. We further developed services to regional 
Western Australia in addition to developing capacity for 
future growth in all service areas. We increased our profile 
nationally and internationally, expanded our links with tertiary 
institutions and research, and promoted best practice 
through a wide range of initiatives.

YEAR HIGHLIGHTS

In 2013–14 we achieved substantial growth across all 
services, providing support to 3,066 people with Autism 
and their families. There was a 74% increase in the number 
of families supported through the Autism Advisor Program; 
14.03% growth in Early Intervention places; 61.5% increase 
in School Aged Intervention places; 28.5% increase in 
Adult Intervention places; 9.8% increase in the number 
of individuals supported through the Positive Behaviour 
Support Team; and 15% growth in the number of individuals 
supported through post school options programs. The 
number of children accessing our specialist day care 
program also increased by 12.5%. 

An additional new house in Madeley and four new 
individual accommodation units in Ellenbrook were 
completed, providing new homes for people with Autism 
and bringing the total number of supported living homes to 
57. We also had a 9.5% growth in the number of in-home 
family support packages and there was a 12.3% growth in 
the number of children accessing our short breaks away 
from home during the year.

This has been a significant year for innovative service 
development and promoting best practice in environments 
that impact on people with Autism. We established new 
social skills development groups and therapy-based groups 
for children and adolescents. We launched the Autism Apps 
website www.autismapps.com.au to assist teachers, parents, 
carers and others with using tablet-devices to promote 
independence, education and social inclusion. We published 
a number of evidence-based practical resources for parents 

and professionals including Is it Autism?; The Childcare 
Handbook; and the Supported Decision Training Package 
for support workers to assist with choice and control for 
individuals with communication impairment.

In overview, services to individuals and families increased; 
support to regional areas expanded; partnerships and 
collaborations were strengthened and we continued to 
enhance professional practice through staff presentations 
at national and international conferences; and through 
hosting a series of masterclasses, workshops, seminars, 
and comprehensive staff training.

During the year we delivered the following services:

• Autism Advisory Services

• Early Intervention Services

• School Aged Intervention Services

• Autism Specific Early Learning and Care Centre 

• Family Support Services

• Respite Services

• Post School Options Programs

• Shared Living 

• Individual Independent Living 

• Employment Support Service

• Clinical Services 

• Statewide Consultancy Service 

• Professional Development and Training Services

• Regional Support Services.
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Percentage Growth in Services

74.5% 
of clients use 
one service

25.5% 
of clients use 
two or more 
services

Supported 3,066 people with Autism 
and their families.

Increased the number of families supported 

through the Autism Advisor program by 74%.

Increased school-age services by 62%.

Increased early intervention places by 14%.

Provided 15,150 consultancies to 
families and other stakeholders.

Provided training for multi-disciplinary 
teams from �ve regional governments in East Java 

as part of the Sister-State Agreement between 
East Java and Western Australia.

Received a number of government delegations from 
East Java to forge relationships 

to facilitate the development of 
Autism services in East Java.

Further expanded support and training in 
regional Western Australia, including a number 
of projects in Aboriginal communities around 
early identi�cation of children with Autism.

Expanded research links and collaboration 
with tertiary institutions, in particular the National 

Co-operative Research Centre for Autism.

Received the Excellence in Fieldwork 
Supervision Award from Curtin University.

Promoted leadership and best practice 
in the �eld of Autism through hosting 
a wide range of training opportunities, 

including a series of Masterclasses conducted by 
world renowned leaders in research and 

clinical/educational practice.

Created new training and development 
pathways to foster new leaders.

Established a Shared Management Service 
to provide more control to families 

over the services they receive.

Implemented major change 
management initiatives to prepare 

for the transition to the new service types and to 
create capacity for future growth.



REGIONAL SERVICES Our Regional Outreach Team continued to have a strong 
presence across regional Western Australia providing 
training and support services to families, teachers, allied 
health professionals and community organisations. The 
clinical team travelled to seven regional areas this year 
including: Great Southern, Goldfields, Midwest, Pilbara 
and Kimberley.

This year substantial work was undertaken to increase 
the awareness of Autism Spectrum Disorder within the 
Aboriginal and Indigenous communities across Perth 
metropolitan areas, the Pilbara and Kimberley regions. In 
partnership with an Aboriginal Liaison Officer we developed 
relationships and linkages into Aboriginal communities 
that form an essential platform for future work. We adapted 
our workshop materials to maintain cultural sensitivity and 
delivered workshops to Aboriginal families and the health 
and disability professionals that support them. These 
workshops were targeted to develop the capacity of the 
communities, facilitate Autism awareness and promote 
early identification and intervention.

We also established a Regional Liaison Officer position in 
the South-West to further expand our services in regional 
Western Australia. Consultancy services were provided to 
families, clinicians, teachers as well as tertiary level support 
to community organisations. Weekly parent support groups 
were also established in key locations in the South-West 
including Bussellton, Bunbury and Margaret River.  
In addition, we also provided: 

• Individualised early intervention programs

• Workshops and professional development services 

• Webinars

• Web conferencing and video conferencing

• Freecall telephone support and consultancy

• Connecting families through parent networks

• Partnering with regional play groups and early childhood 
service providers

• The Autism Advisor Program.

PARTNERSHIP AND 
COLLABORATION
We continued to play an important role this year in 
disability sector development in collaboration with other 
organisations and government. This included work on 
the WA Partnership Forum, the Commonwealth NDIS 
Independent Advisory Council, the Procurement Reform 
Working Party, the WA MyWay Reference Group, and the 
Australian Autism Advisory Board.

In recognition of our work in the training, supervision and 
development of clinical students, we received the Excellence 
in Fieldwork Supervision Award from Curtin University this 
year. Our staff are very proud of this achievement.

Other important collaborations undertaken during the 
past 12 months include the East Java Training Project. In 
November 2012, the Autism Association was invited to 
attend the formal signing of the Sister State Agreement 
between the Governments of Western Australia and East 
Java, Indonesia. Following this event and supported 
by the Western Australian Government, (through the 
Disability Services Commission), we worked with five 
regional governments from East Java to train multi-
disciplinary teams to identify and support 
children with Autism. The teams 
from East Java included 
public health nurses, 
school teachers and 
psychologists. 
Each of the teams 
completed a six-
week intensive 
training program 
at the Autism 
Association.

The training provided the interns with the capacity 
to develop and create evidence-based services for 
people with Autism and their families across East Java. 
Most importantly, interns developed the skills for early 
identification of children with Autism Spectrum Disorder 
along with the key components for best practice 
intervention. The interns returned to East Java with greatly 
enhanced capacity to develop intervention plans and 
educational programs for children with Autism and other 
developmental disabilities.

SECTOR-WIDE ISSUES 
The past year has been one of significant change 
in the disability sector in Western Australia, with the 
Commonwealth and State Governments reaching 
agreement for a two-year trial for the NDIS Perth Hills and 
NDIS My Way model in the South-West of the State. The 
trials will commence on 1 July 2014 and the findings will 
inform the service delivery model to be implemented in 
future years in Western Australia. The trial of two NDIS 
models in WA (one Commonwealth-led and the other, 
State-led), will give people with disability and their families 
a great opportunity to see what works best for them. In 
particular, individuals and families will be looking at which 
model (or parts of the model) provides the best means 
for control and choice; offers the greatest flexibility; 
facilitates innovation; and provides packages of support 

that best meet their needs. We look forward to keeping a 
close watch and participating in the trials, as well as 

reviewing the final outcome.

IN CONCLUSION 
In 2013–14, services to people with Autism and their 
families grew significantly. We also continued with our 
work of building organisational capacity to further expand 
services in the coming years. We completed substantial 
work in service development and undertook some very 
innovative projects, including: Apps for Autism, a manual 
for childcare services—a resource guide to assist day care 
staff identify children who may have Autism, projects in 
Aboriginal communities, and projects in the South-West. 
We consolidated our profile nationally and internationally, 
and we continued our work to promote and facilitate best 
practice in the field of Autism. 

In concluding this report, there are many stakeholders  
I would like to acknowledge and thank, including the 
Disability Services Commission and their staff for working 
in partnership with the Autism Association and the sector 
more broadly. In addition, I would like to thank a number of 
State and Commonwealth agencies for their collaborative 
work and support. This includes Lotterywest; the Western 
Australian Department of Education; the Commonwealth 
Department of Social Services; the Commonwealth 
Department of Education, Literacy, Numeracy and Special 
Learning Needs Programme.

Very importantly, I would like to acknowledge the 
significant work of the Autism Association Board led by 
our President and Chairman, Dr Rob Storer. I would also 
like to thank all our staff for their enormous dedication and 
commitment to their work on behalf of people with Autism 
and their families. 

Finally, our sincere thanks to the many members of the 
community whose support of the Autism Association 
continues to play a vital role in our services through their 
donations and other good works.

The coming year will be robust. It will be a time of 
review, redevelopment and new directions as we work 
in the NDIS trial sites. At the same time, we will continue 
our focus outwards to further our mission to serve 
people with Autism and their families.   

Joan McKenna Kerr 
Chief Executive Officer

Kimberley

Pilbara

Midwest

Gold�elds
Esperance

Gascoyne

Wheatbelt

South West
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Dr Rob Storer
Chairman
Dr Storer is a Consultant Anaesthetist 
and long-term member of the Autism 
Association. He has been actively involved 
in leading the Board at a time of major 
strategic development, maintaining a keen 
interest in the field of disability as well 
as Autism. Dr Storer is also a Committee 
Member of the Western Australian Branch 
of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists 
and of the Anaesthetic Departments of both 
St John of God Subiaco and Murdoch.

Professor Trevor Parry
AM Cit. WA
Vice Chairman
Professor Parry is a Developmental 
Paediatrician and Clinical Professor at the 
University of Western Australia. He was 
responsible for the establishment of the 
State Child Development Centre in the mid-
1970s and its Director until 2004. He is a 
past Vice-President of the former Australian 
College of Paediatricians, and Emeritus 
Consultant at Princess Margaret Hospital.

He has been much involved in medical 
education and public education in 
Australia and developing countries with 
particular reference to parenting and child 
development. He is the inaugural recipient 
of the Children and Young People’s Lifetime 
Achievement Award at the Western 
Australian Citizen of the Year 2010 awards 
and was made a Member of the Order of 
Australia (AM) in 2012. Professor Parry was 
appointed an Ambassador for Children by 
the Commissioner for Children and Young 
People in 2012.

Mr Mark Altus
Mr Altus joined the Board of the Autism 
Association in January 2010. He is a also a 
member of the Board of the Lutheran Church 
of Australia’s national financing arm and of 
the University of Western Australia’s (UWA) 
Senate Strategic Resources Committee. 
In 2014, he became a graduate of the 
Australian Institute of Company Directors.  
Mr Altus previously chaired the Curtin 
Business School Advisory Board for the 
School of Economics and Finance, and 
held a number of positions within the 
Western Australian Department of Treasury, 
including as Director of Revenue and 
Intergovernmental Relations. In 2003–04  
he completed a secondment to UWA  
as its Executive Director of Finance  
and Resources.

Mrs Bobby Brownhill
Mrs Brownhill has been actively involved 
in the field of disability over many years. 
Prior to returning to Western Australia from 
Melbourne where she and her family lived, 
Mrs Brownhill represented Mansfield Autistic 
Services on the Victorian State Council for 
Autism. On returning to Perth in late 1999, 
Mrs Brownhill resumed her involvement with 
the worldwide Special Olympics movement 
and was a Director of Special Olympics 
Western Australia up until 2004. Mrs 
Brownhill is a Family Member of the Autism 
Association of Western Australia.

Emeritus Professor
Louis I. Landau AO
Professor Landau is medical advisor to the 
Western Australian Department of Health. 
Professor Landau was Executive Dean of 
the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry at The 
University of Western Australia for nine years 
and was Professor of Paediatrics at Princess 
Margaret Hospital for Children in Perth. He 
is the founding Chairman of the Institute 
for Child Health Research, and has served 
on committees of the National Health and 
Medical Research Council, the Australian 
Drug Evaluation Committee, the Australian 
Medical Council, and the National Asthma 
Campaign. Professor Landau was awarded 
Officer of the Order of Australia (AO) in 
1996 for his contribution to paediatrics and 
research in respiratory medicine.

Mrs Vicki Rank
Mrs Rank is a senior international training 
specialist in industrial software. She has 
been a Family Member of the Autism 
Association for more than 21 years and 
is married with two children. Mrs Rank 
has been an active member of the Autism 
Association for more than two decades and 
has supported the association in public 
education, fundraising and other projects 
throughout the years.

Mr Dallas Presser
Mr Presser graduated with a Bachelor 
of Commerce degree (Banking and 
Commercial Law) from Curtin University 
in 1995, following which he joined the 
Department of Treasury and Finance. He 
currently holds the position of Specialist 
Compliance Officer with the Office of State 
Revenue within the Department of Treasury 
and Finance. Mr Presser is active within his 
local community and is a Family Member of 
the Autism Association of Western Australia.

BOARD
MEMBERS



SERVICES 
OVERVIEW 
The Autism Association of Western Australia is 
one of Australia’s largest specialist lifespan service 
providers for people with Autism and their families. 
We provide services from early childhood through 
to adulthood. Our highly skilled multi-disciplinary 
teams also provide consultancy and training 
services to the community, building skills in the 
environments that impact on people with Autism.

FOR CHILDREN 
Early Intervention

The Early Intervention Service is based on contemporary 
evidence-based research in the field of Autism. Children 
are assessed by our experienced multi-disciplinary team to 
identify their developmental needs. We partner with each 
family to design individual intervention plans to maximise 
child development. In addition, we provide family support, 
parent groups and parent training as part of our Early 
Intervention Service.

Autism Specific Early Learning and Care Centre

Our Autism Specific Early Learning and Care Centre 
provides a specialist early learning curriculum within a long 
day care setting. Our highly skilled team works with each 
child and their family to assess and develop a program that 
addresses their individual needs. Through collaboration 
with Curtin University, we continue to undertake research on 
child and family outcomes, as well as best practice in early 
learning settings.

Autism Advisor Program

The Autism Advisor Program is delivered as part of the 
Australian Government’s Helping Children with Autism 
Package. This service provides a range of support to 
families during and following diagnosis. This includes 
guiding families through the pathway for Commonwealth 
early intervention funding; and providing information on 
a range of services such as early intervention providers, 
diagnosticians, community support and resources.

School Aged Intervention

The School Aged Intervention Service provides a 
comprehensive range of services to school-aged 
children. Our team of teachers, speech pathologists and 
occupational therapists work together to respond to the 
needs of each individual child and their family. Our service 
is family-centred and works collaboratively with schools and 
other community services to maximise the educational and 
functional progress of the child.

Positive Behaviour Service 

The Positive Behaviour Service supports young people 
aged 6 to 25 years with complex needs who are living at 
home with their family. The team is multi-disciplinary and 
works closely with individuals and families to support them 
to achieve positive outcomes.

Short Breaks

Out-of-home short breaks are provided on weekends 
and school holidays in four homely locations across the 
metropolitan area for children between the ages of 6 and 18 
years. We also provide support in the family’s own home and 
in a range of community settings nominated by the family.

FOR ADULTS 
Community Options 

Community Options does what it says: it assists individuals 
to participate in the community in ways that they choose. 
We work closely with each person to identify the support 
that best suits them. It can include independent living 
support; lifelong learning initiatives; or enjoyable activities 
to support social participation. Ultimately, we will provide 
the support that the person wants; at the time they want it 
and in ways that meet their needs.

AIM Employment

AIM Employment is a highly regarded specialist 
employment service focusing on securing and maintaining 
employment for people with Autism. Comprehensive 
support is provided to find jobs that are matched to each 
person’s skills and preferences. Each person is provided 
with on-the-job training, with continuing support tailored to 
their individual needs.

Community Living

This service provides support to adults moving out of 
the family home and into a home of their own. A range of 
options can include living independently, sharing a home 
with one other person or sharing with a small group. We 
work with each individual and their family to identify their 
preferences.

Clinical Support Programs

This is a multi-disciplinary service assisting adults to 
develop their skills, maximise their independence and 
participate in the community. Case managers and clinicians 
work closely with each person and family to achieve 
outcomes that are important to them.
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SERVICES 
OVERVIEW 
      Continued... 

FOR FAMILIES 
Family Based Support

Family Based Support provides individuals living in the 
family home with the opportunity to be supported in ways 
that best meet their preferences and needs, and those of 
their family. A wide range of supports can include enjoyable 
community participation, lifelong learning initiatives, 
developing greater independence, support at home, and 
short breaks away.

Parent Training and Workshops

Parent training is provided through many of our services 
including early intervention, school aged intervention and 
behaviour support programs. Training can be delivered as 
part of a group, one-on-one in the family home or through 
webinars and videoconferencing.

Support Groups

Raising a child or supporting an older person with Autism 
places different demands on families. Our support groups 
are tailored to the family’s journey. Groups are available for 
families of newly diagnosed young children, school aged 
children and adults with Autism.

Information and Advice

Advisory and consultancy services are available to all 
families. Appointments can be made or families can simply 
call to consult over the phone with one of our experienced 
staff. This is an important service, giving families access 
to advice when they need it. The Autism Association also 
provides a range of information including fact sheets and 
publications addressing many of the issues important to 
people with Autism and their families. Our regular Autism 
News magazine publishes current information on Autism, 
and program specific newsletters are regularly distributed 
to participating families.

REGIONAL OUTREACH
Services are provided to regional families, community 
organisations, clinicians and other professionals through 
visits to regional areas by our specialist team. We also 
provide webinars, as well as telephone and web-enabled 
consultancy. Families living outside the metropolitan area 
can access our multi-disciplinary teams for information 
and advice through our 1800 free call number. Community 
organisations and disability service providers can also 
be referred to our Statewide Consultancy Service for 
specialised consultancy and training.

The Regional Support Team comprises experienced 
professionals from across our advisory and intervention 
services. The team travels throughout the year to regional 
centres in Western Australia, delivering a wide range 
of workshops to families, service providers, clinicians, 
teachers and other stakeholders. 

FOR COMMUNITIES
Professional Training and Development

Our multi-disciplinary teams provide professional training 
and development services to a range of audiences including 
teachers, allied health professionals, service providers, 
employers and the broader community. We regularly host 
leading international researchers and practitioners in the field 
of Autism through our masterclass series. 

Information and Consultancy

The Autism Association provides a broad range of 
information to the community including brochures and fact 
sheets, as well as general and specialised consultancy 
online, on the phone or in person. We offer in-depth 
publications on topics such as Autism in the Classroom and 
practical strategies for supporting people with Autism.
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EARLY 
CHILDHOOD 
SERVICES  
AND 
STATEWIDE 
CONSULTANCY
SERVICES

AUTISM ADVISOR PROGRAM
The Autism Advisor Program provides support and advice 
to families of children under the age of six years across 
Western Australia prior to, during, and after diagnosis.  
Advisors assist families to understand and navigate the 
diagnostic process, explore services, access funding 
and link families with community and other resources. 
During 2013–14 the Autism Advisor team provided 3,977 
consultancies to families and linked 517 families of newly 
diagnosed children with funding.

The Autism Advisor team also plays a key role in the 
Regional Outreach program, providing training and support 
to families and professionals in regional areas. The Autism 
Advisors utilise these trips to meet with families of newly 
diagnosed children to ensure they receive the support 
required. The Autism Advisors are continuing to offer 
training to Aboriginal Day Centres in Perth and regional 
WA. They are also involved in a national initiative to train, 
support and mentor rural and remote clinicians delivering 
early intervention to children with Autism.

EARLY INTERVENTION
This year 324 children from metropolitan and regional 
Western Australia received Early Intervention Service from 
the Autism Association with an additional 100 families 
supported through training and advice. Each child received 
a comprehensive assessment and intervention plan 
from our trans-disciplinary team of speech pathologists, 
occupational therapists, psychologists and teachers.  
Intensive support options were provided to families across 
a range of settings including our Early Intervention Centre, 
the family home and other early childhood community 
settings. Involvement with the child’s preschool, kindy 
and/or day care is also an important feature of the service 
provided to children and the teachers who support them. 

The school holiday program was a new initiative launched 
this year, offering educational and fun activities for children 
during summer holidays. In addition, the Saturday morning 
Learn Through Play program continued to assist new 
families to develop strategies for home, especially around 
the child’s communication development. 

Life After Early Intervention workshops also commenced in 
2014 for families of children with Autism who are transitioning 
out of early intervention and into the first years of school. 
These workshops provide direction and information to 
assist families in the planning and transition of their child 
into school. It also provides invaluable information on the 
supports available in the school environment and how to 
access these successfully. Needless to say, these workshops 
are very popular with families. 

Siblings Week was a great feature of Autism Awareness 
month this year with different age groups joining their 
brothers or sisters for planned activities. Siblings loved 
having the opportunity to participate and learn; and the 
week was a great success. 

AUTISM SPECIFIC EARLY 
LEARNING AND CARE CENTRE
The Autism Specific Early Learning and Care Centre 
(ASELCC) is one of six specialist centres nationally 
established under the Commonwealth Helping Children 
with Autism Package as part of a dedicated research 
program. ASELCC provides targeted early learning 
programs and support within a long day care setting for 
children with Autism under six years. 

This year 64 children attended ASELCC and participated in a 
range of fun and developmental activities throughout the day.

We continued our research partnership with Curtin 
University to measure the effectiveness of our approach 
to early intervention on child and family outcomes. The 
results were very pleasing showing statistically significant 
improvements in measures of functional skills development 
for children and wellbeing for families.  As a result of this 
work, we developed and launched a new publication 
to assist successful inclusion of children with Autism in 
day care centres. The Autism Spectrum Disorder in Early 
Childhood Settings manual has sparked interest nationally 
and across the State. We are now delivering a series of 
workshops for staff working in more than 1,400 childcare 
centres across Western Australia. 

Is it Autism? is a resource pack for early childhood settings 
developed this year for kindergarten teachers, education 
assistants and early childhood educators to increase 
awareness and facilitate early diagnosis of Autism. The 
resource was distributed statewide to more than 3,000 
kindergartens and childcare centres.

“Since our son’s diagnosis with Autism in July 2012, 
Mathew started at ASELCC (specialist day care) 
and then at Early Intervention in Shenton Park. The 
progress he made in not even one year has been 
amazing. He went from a toddler who couldn’t 
communicate with us to now telling us what he 
wants, which has also completely lessened his 
meltdowns.”
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SCHOOL AGED SERVICES 
The School Aged Intervention Service works in partnership 
with families in their homes, at school and in community 
settings to provide comprehensive strategies to support the 
child’s individual needs. 

Support was provided by our trans-disciplinary team to 224 
children in 2013–14 with an additional 92 children and their 
families supported through the waitlist program. The program 
assisted families to access short-term support and links them 
with community networks while waiting for placement. 

This year, the School Aged Intervention team also 
continued to develop after school programs for children. 
This included Superchef, a new and fun way to develop 
independent skills. Superchef provides school aged 
children and their families with opportunity to participate in 
fun ways of developing everyday skills such as dressing, 
teeth brushing, utensil use, simple meal preparation and 
personal hygiene. The children who attended not only had 
fun in this practical interactive cooking class but they also 
have been observed to demonstrate increased range of 
skills, social interaction and independence. 

An anxiety management group was also developed this 
year for children aged between 10 and 14 years. The group 
utilised modified cognitive behaviour therapy appropriate 
for children with ASD. The children attending developed 
their understanding, recognition, and ability to monitor and 
manage uncomfortable feelings such as anger and anxiety. 

STATEWIDE CONSULTANCY 
SERVICE
The Statewide Consultancy Service provides tertiary level 
consultancy to families, clinicians and agencies supporting 
children and adults with Autism across the State. This year 
staff travelled extensively to regional and metropolitan 
locations, delivered training and development workshops 
to more than 770 people representing a broad range of 
community providers seeking specialist input. Training was 
tailored to the needs of community providers to enhance 
their capacity to support people with Autism.

The new Augmentative and Alternative Communication 
(AAC) Consultant position is an exciting new addition to the 
Statewide Consultancy team this year. The AAC Consultant 
provides specialised assessment of an individual’s 
communication needs and develops plans to explore and 
implement alternative communication technologies to 
support an individual’s communication; and to facilitate 
independence, decision making and choice.

PARENT AND PROFESSIONAL 
SUPPORT AND TRAINING
Parent support and training is a fundamental component 
of all our childhood services and programs. This year a 
new support group was established for dads, grandads 
and male carers. The group meets once per term to share 
experiences and develop their understanding about 
Autism. This group is becoming increasingly popular with 
growing requests to participate.

In 2013–14, we delivered 48 Early Days workshops to 
parents and families of newly diagnosed children at an 
average of four workshops per month. Fourteen of these 
were delivered in regional and remote areas of Western 
Australia. We also hosted accredited postgraduate Hanen 
workshops for 34 speech pathologists and delivered 
certified Picture Exhange Communication System (PECS) 
workshops to parents and professionals.

Our international masterclass series continued this year 
with more than 300 participants attending presentations 
by prominent practitioners and researchers in the field of 
Autism. Our one-day seminars also continued to be very 
popular with families and professionals. A total of 870 
participants attended these professional development 
opportunities. 

REGIONAL OUTREACH
The Regional Outreach Team continued to have a strong 
presence across regional Western Australia, providing 
local training and support services to families, teachers, 
community organisations and other professionals. An 
important aim of this regional service is to build local 
professional capacity to provide support and services to 
individuals with Autism and their families.

Working with Aboriginal communities had been a big focus 
in 2013–14. Partnering with an Aboriginal Liaison Officer 
from the Department of Social Services, we adapted our 
workshop materials to maintain cultural sensitivity and 
developed strategies to prepare and develop relationships 
with participants prior to training. The aim is to promote 
Autism awareness, assist in early identification and facilitate 
the provision of intervention.

Participants from Multifunctional Aboriginal Children 
Services attended these workshops, providing essential 
linkages into Aboriginal communities. A grant from the 
Yinhawangka Charitable Trust provided us with further 
opportunities to deliver workshops using these adapted 
materials for Aboriginal families and health professionals in 
the Pilbara and Kimberley regions.

“APPS FOR AUTISM”
In early 2014 we successfully launched the Autism 
Apps website (www.autismapps.org.au) to support 
individuals and families using tablet devices. The use of 
apps on personal tablet devices is an area of emerging 
technology that has expanded rapidly over recent years. 
Many individuals accessing our services have requested 
support to make the best use of personal tablet devices 
to promote independence and participation. The website 
was developed to deliver robust, clear information on 
how to choose apps related to individual needs including 
augmentative communication, early learning, education 
and recreation. Users of the website are able to have free 
access to reviews and specifications on Apps, supporting 
them to make informed decision about selecting and using 
a tablet device.

IN CONCLUSION
It has been a significant year of service expansion and 
innovation across Early Childhood Services. Over the 
coming year we will continue to build our partnership 
with families and the professionals that support them to 
maximise child development across settings.

Tasha Alach
Executive Manager Early Childhood Services
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PROMOTING SELF-DIRECTION
Our Community Options program had substantial service 
developments in the area of self-directed services in the 
past year. Through a person centred approach, we have 
developed strategies to better match individuals with their 
support staff. Targeted recruitment around the individual’s 
needs, special interests, personality and likes and 
dislikes were implemented. Individuals and/or their family 
were encouraged to be involved with every step in the 
recruitment process, from identifying the type of support 
they needed and the desired characteristics of their 
support staff to assisting them to write the advertisement, 
develop interview questions, interview candidates and 
make a selection.

ASDAN
This year we continued to expand the ASDAN program 
(Award Scheme Development and Accreditation Network) 
with 36 modules being completed by our clients. The 
key purpose of ASDAN is to promote the development of 
personal skills and abilities through experiential and activity 
based learning. The Towards Independence modules 
were particularly popular for school leavers offering skills 
development activities that range from money handling, 
public transport, meal preparation, getting ready to go out, 
to animal care and photography.

SHARED MANAGEMENT
A Shared Management service was established for 
families who want more control over the management 
of their individual funding and employment of support 
staff. A growing number of families have taken up this 
flexible service option that can range from assistance with 
recruitment of staff; management of monthly budgets; to 
guidance on legal obligations, taxation and superannuation.

IN CONCLUSION
It has been an exceptional year with many changes 
and challenges. Throughout the year, AIM Employment 
continued to provide quality services to our job seekers 
despite the ever changing compliance frameworks we  
need to embrace. In addition, the Community Options 
program is expanding its focus on innovative ways of 
supporting individuals and their families in the areas of 
self-direction and personal development. It was exciting 
to introduce the Shared Management Option this year and 
supporting individuals and families to have more control 
and flexibility with their service. Our teams look forward to 
the coming year and to optimise the outcomes achieved by 
the people we support.

Russell Thomas
Executive Manager AIM Employment and  
Community Options

AIM 
EMPLOYMENT 
AND 
COMMUNITY 
OPTIONS
AIM Employment is a service dedicated to 
sourcing and maintaining employment for people 
with Autism. We work consistently to ensure that 
each person is placed and trained in a job that is 
matched to their skills, preferences and aspirations 
with support tailored to each individual’s needs 
and circumstances. 

The AIM Employment team has consistently exceeded  
the national average for job placements in past years.  
In 2013–14, 197 individuals were assisted to become  
job ready, find work or continue in their employment.  
In addition, 59 new jobs were secured for job seekers.

New employment opportunities and partnerships were 
established for our jobseekers across the hospitality and 
retail sectors over the past 12 months. AIM Employment 
was one of only five job support providers chosen by 
Crown to participate in an exciting new initiative to advance 
the employment opportunities for people with a disability. 
Following a lengthy process which included written 
submissions, interviews and visits to our program, AIM 
Employment was invited to enter into a Memorandum of 
Understanding with Crown to ensure that job seekers with 
Autism had access to a range of employment opportunities.

Our partnership with Curtin University was further 
strengthened in 2013–14, expanding the employment 
opportunities for our job seekers with Autism. Arrangements 
were established to promote jobseekers to work in various 
departments across the university. A number of job seekers 
had successfully gained employment with roles ranging 
from administration to research.

Another outstanding independent quality assurance report 
was received this year, acknowledging the team’s very 
high quality services to job seekers with Autism. The report 
highly commended the team’s specific knowledge and 
expertise in Autism Spectrum Disorder that allows them 
to provide excellent support to job seekers with Autism. 
Staff were also commended for their whole-of-life approach 
to support planning that spans beyond the person’s 
employment goals. 

COMMUNITY OPTIONS
In 2013–14, 152 individuals were supported to participate 
actively in the community through a range of social and 
skills development activities, other than, or in addition 
to, employment. However, we are very aware of the 
importance of opportunities for individuals to contribute to 
the community through work. This year, we strengthened 
our foundation to provide young people with Autism 
with pathways to employment. The Community Options 
team worked with the AIM Employment team to support 
individuals in voluntary positions with the goal of developing 
their work skills and getting them work-ready.

For those who are not yet ready for work, individuals are 
supported to develop their independence skills, social skills 
and a range of daily living skills including transport training.

Supporting individuals to access and participate in further 
education has been a successful strategy to actively 
engage people in the community. Individuals are assisted 
to identify their special interests or career aspirations 
through planning sessions with their coordinator and their 
families. We assist with finding suitable TAFE courses, set 
up interviews and meet with the disability support officers to 
discuss ways in which the person can be supported. This 
may include assistance with note taking, support in class 
and negotiating extensions on coursework deadlines.
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COMMUNITY 
LIVING
Our Community Living service offers a range of 
options to assist people with Autism to maintain 
and improve their quality of life and to maintain 
relationships with people who are important to 
them. Underpinned by person-centred and family-
centred approaches, we work with each person to 
support their unique and individual needs and to 
live as part of the community.  A range of supports 
are available for individuals who are ready to move 
away from their family home, and for children and 
adults who live with their family.

INDIVIDUAL AND  
SHARED LIVING
In partnership with each person and/or their family, we 
support each person to live in the community in a way that 
suits their preferences and personal goals. This includes 
independent living as well as shared-living arrangements.

We are currently supporting individuals across 57 homes, 
including 19 homes where individuals are living semi-
independently.

The Individual Living Service provides support to 
individuals to live as independently as they wish in a 
home of their own. The level of assistance is tailored to 
the support needs of each person and can range from 
a high level of support each day to only a few hours of 
support each week. Support options include learning new 
skills; making friends; assistance with household duties; 
shopping; meal preparation; personal health and fitness; 
and a wide range of support for community involvement.

The Shared Living Service provides support to individuals 
who require additional support (usually full-time) and wish 
to share a home with another person or to live in a small 
group of two or three people. Regardless of the fact that the 
person is living with other individuals, each person has their 
own individual support plan reflecting their own individual 
needs, goals and preferences.

FAMILY BASED SUPPORT 
OPTIONS
Each person and their family is assisted to create a support 
plan that meets their individual needs and priorities. There 
are wide parameters to the support available including 
in-home and out-of-home support; learning new skills; 
socialisation; short breaks; and a wide range of support for 
community involvement and participation.

SHORT BREAKS FOR 
CHILDREN 
A really important support for families and children under 
18 years is the Short-Break program we provide throughout 
the year at weekends and school holidays. It allows 
children and young people to have fun-filled activity-based 
breaks away from home while allowing families to “recharge 
their batteries”.

This service is based in four locations throughout the 
metropolitan area. Children and young people are matched 
for compatibility; and activity-based weekends and school 
holiday breaks are developed around each group. This is a 
very popular program with children and families alike.

IN CONCLUSION
In 2013–14, the Community Living service has seen 
sustained growth across all portfolios. This was supported 
by our investments in important service infrastructure to 
enable ongoing flexible and responsive services as we 
continue to grow.

In the next 12 months we will continue our partnership 
with individuals and families to innovate and to build our 
responses to their unique individual needs.

Jean Taylor
Executive Manager Community Living
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FAMILY AND 
CLINICAL 
SERVICES
The Family and Clinical Services team is a  
multi-disciplinary team with backgrounds in 
psychology, speech pathology, occupational 
therapy and support services. We provide a range 
of support including assessment, development of 
Positive Behaviour Support Plans, consultancy,  
and support strategies for home and community.

Family and Clinical Services addresses the needs of 
children and adults with Autism and their family at home 
and in their community. 

These services aim to increase the person’s opportunity 
for independence and participation in the community and 
improve their quality of life. 

Support was provided to 264 individuals and their families 
this year, a 17% increase from the previous year.

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR 
SUPPORT FOR CHILDREN  
AND ADULTS
The Positive Behaviour Support program provides intensive 
intervention to individuals between the ages of 6 and 25 
years. Using a comprehensive approach to assessment, 
planning and intervention, we work collaboratively with 
families to develop a shared understanding about why a 
person presents with particular behaviours which often 
challenge the family or community surrounding the person.

“I now have a better understanding of my son and 
how to work with situations more effectively.”  
- Parent

We focus on understanding the purpose of the behaviour 
so that the person can replace it with a new, prosocial 
behaviour that achieves the same purpose. We support the 
individual to learn skills, develop coping skills, use clearer 
ways of communicating, increase their understanding of 
daily life and modify the environment.

Very positive outcomes are being experienced by families, 
and this is reflected in reports from parent interviews.

A mother of two children with Autism who had been 
involved in the Positive Behaviour Service explained:

“Our son is now a lot calmer and the strategies 
we have learnt have been very successful. He now 
goes bowling, swimming and attends church. He 
really enjoys it all. The program has been a lifeline.”  
- Parent

SUPPORT FOR ADULTS 
The transition to adulthood can be a daunting time for 
young people with Autism and their families. The focus 
of the service is to support adults who may experience 
some difficulties in daily living or during life transitions. We 
work closely with the person and their family to develop 
resilience, independence, and to build on their strengths.

“She (psychologist) helped us to think about 
what was happening from a different perspective 
and this was extremely valuable to us in making 
progress. We are now stronger as a family and we 
problem-solve together when things get difficult. 
We have all grown through this experience.”  
- Parent

As part of the adult support program, we also have a 
number of social skills groups for young adults where they 
can meet, learn to work as part of a group and develop 
their social and communication skills.This is a very 
important program for many of our young people as it gives 
them an opportunity to develop and practice their skills in a 
very supportive environment.

“John really enjoys the Social Skills group. It’s great 
that he is very keen to join the group each session 
and he’s actually interacting with others and 
making new friends!”   
- Parent

IN CONCLUSION
We will continue to work hard in the coming year to 
make a difference in the lives of people with Autism and 
their families. We look forward to the year ahead and to 
expanding services dedicated to meeting the needs of 
people with Autism and their families.

Dr Lisa Taylor
Executive Manager Family and Clinical Services
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THANK YOU CELEBRATING OUR  
LONG-SERVING STAFF
Autism Association staff with a total of 140 years’ combined 
service were recognised at the Association’s Long Service 
Awards in February 2014.

10 Years’ Long Service

Support Worker Sally Mattingly and AIM Employment 
Program Manager Ian McTear received awards for an 
amazing 10 years’ service while another 22 staff members 
received award for five years’ service. Early Childhood 
Services Executive Manager Tasha Alach and Community 
Living Executive Manager Jean Taylor received their  
10-year service awards at a separate presentation with  
the Board of the Association.

5 Years’ Long Service

Recipients celebrating five years of service were:

Early Childhood Services—Helen Kerr, Asha Rojahn, 
Rachel Schnauer, and Sally Swan.

Employment and Community Options—Aylee Affotey, 
Kim Forde, and Irina Abramova 

Community Living—Ima Brown, Laurence Byrne, Mathew 
Clarke, Rebecca Ferry, Nicole Harris, Maxine Holt, Merrilyn 
Hopson, Kerry Longworth, Helene Mamotte, Maureen 
McLaren, Violet Shields, Graham Simpson, Heather Smith, 
Meryl Vane, and Bob Wright.

Well done and thank you!

SUPPORT WORKERS 
NOMINATED FOR THEIR 
DEDICATED CONTRIBUTION
The Autism Association of Western Australia was proud 
to nominate eight dedicated support workers for the 2014 
Disability Support Worker Awards organised each year 
by NDS WA in partnership with the Disability Services 
Commission.

Congratulations go to our nominees: Mimi Brooks, Cheney 
Conder, Robert Carmichael, Mandy Sommer, Michelle 
Blom, Jenny West and Carolyn Tombleson.

A special mention goes to Liz Rogers who was a finalist for 
the Community Living Support Worker Award. Liz works 
to build a very positive relationship with the individuals 
she supports in the community and with their families. Liz 
supports Eileen in the community each week to sell The Big 
Issue as part of her Community Options Program, a task 
Eileen is very keen to do and one which makes her feel 
proud and motivated.

The Disability Support Worker Awards have been running 
since 2009 and acknowledge the outstanding contributions 
of support workers and recognise the valuable role they 
play in the lives of people with disability. 

Support workers are nominated not only for doing their job 
to the best of their ability but also for the added value they 
contribute to the lives of the people they support. Mimi 
Brooks is one such support worker. She shares her passion 
for horses with Coralee, who lives in Bibra Lake.

Coralee goes horse riding regularly and just loves the time 
she spends there. Mimi has introduced her to some of 
the finer details of caring for horses and to the wonderful 
experience of horse riding on the beach. Mimi transported 
her own horse from her property in Gidgegannup to a 
suitable beach close to Bibra Lake.

Coralee has a wonderful time riding along the sand and 
into the sparkling blue ocean, thanks to Mimi and their 
shared passion for horse riding. This is a true reflection of a 
disability support worker going the ‘extra mile’ to enrich the 
lives of the people she supports.
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Above: Support Worker Sally Mattingly with  
Executive Manager Community Living Jean Taylor. 

Left: AIM Employment Program Manager Ian McTear with 
Executive Manager AIM Employment and Community 
Options Russell Thomas.
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